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INTRODUCTION 

Shantou University has been undergoing fundamental trans-

formation of engineering education since 2005. The education 

reform process was divided into two phases: 2005-2009 for 

adopting CDIO framework to enhance design and innovation 

capability and capacity [1,2]; since 2009, the reform efforts 

have been focused on developing a model of Advanced Un-

dergraduate Engineering Education by blending liberal gen-

eral education and outcome-based engineering curricula [3].  

Special attention was given to enhancing students’ capabili-

ties in innovation and entrepreneurship.  

As a part of these endeavors, an Innovation Center (Fig. 1), a 

collection of several Makerspaces, was established in 2011, 

which aims to provide a high-quality integrated design and 

manufacturing platform where engineering education and 

technology innovation can be carried out by faculty and stu-

dents. It endeavors to provide students the opportunities of 

Conceive-Design-Implement-Operate (CDIO) of products 

and systems through practice in the Center. It also showcases 

students’ abilities of team-working and implementation of 

their innovative ideas. 

The Center [4] dwells in a space of 2,100 square meters facil-

itated with design space, machine workshop, assembly work-

shop and discussion lounge. It is equipped with CNC lathe, 

CNC milling machine, 3-D printer, laser cutting machine (Fig. 

2a), Wire-cutting EDM, robots, and virtual reality system (Fig. 

2b) for students at all levels.  

The Center collaborates with the university’s Entrepreneurial 

Incubator to promote the commercialization of the products 

and technologies that the students developed in the Center. 

The prototypes developed with business potentials can be in-

cubated through entrepreneurial services and funding pro-

vided by the incubator. Several startups have been success-

fully created in the last few years.  

STU Entrepreneurship Incubator is a multi-functional space 

of more than 2,500 square meters with professional services 

of consulting, tutoring, market development, and startup pro-

ject assessment and so on for students to start businesses [5].  

 
Fig.1 Innovation Center of Mechatronics Engineering Department in 

Shantou University 

A. OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTER 

The Center caters primarily to the students in the Department 

of Mechatronic Engineering in the areas of mechanical design, 

manufacturing, automation, and intelligent systems. There are 

approximate of 6900 users per year. Some students are from 

different programs to conduct multi-disciplinary team pro-

jects. The Innovation Center has been used for various pur-

poses: 

1.Undergraduate curricular activities: including teaching of 

Metal Working Practice, Industrial Production Process, Com-

puter Numerical Control Machine Tools, Kinematics and 

Mechanism, Machinery Elements Design, Advanced Manu-

facturing, and the cornerstone and capstone project courses. 

2. Students’ extra-curricular projects and activities: assisting 

students to design and fabricate prototypes and participating 

in international and domestic engineering competitions. 

3. International engineering exchange programs/projects 

4. Engineering skills training programs 

5. Project displays: showcase of the operating prototypes de-

veloped by student teams 

 
(a)                                                         (b) 

Fig. 2 Students operating (a) the cutting machines and (b)VR system 

B. CENTER ADMINISTRATION 

The Center is partially student-run and 24-hour accessible. 

Students can access the Center facility any time, but can only 



  

operate the powered tools or machines during certain hours 

with the permission of the department. The students can also 

make appointments in advance if they need the staff’s instruc-

tions or assistance in non-working time.   

The Center regularly provides students technical, safety and 

skill training to equip them with knowledge and skills for ef-

fective use and safe operation of equipment and tools. 

The Center is staffed with four full-time technicians and part-

time staff. The full-time staff is mainly responsible for man-

agement, service, skills training and project guidance. Part-

time staff is mainly as a project instructor. 

PROJECT CASE STUDIES 

The selected case studies illustrate the activities and students’ 

experiences.   

1. The students’ extra-curricular project: full function type 

hair follicle transplanter [6] 

Fig. 3a shows the project of Full Function Type Hair Follicle 

Transplanter. This project was completed by a multidiscipli-

nary team comprising of students and faculty members from 

different backgrounds of engineering, medicine and business. 

The hair transplanting device (Fig. 3b) integrates mechanical 

ring cutting, interception and planting functions. It was de-

signed, tested and produced at the Innovation Center and has 

been supported and promoted by the STU Entrepreneurship 

Incubator.  

 
(a)                                                         (b) 

Fig. 3 (a) Operating the hair follicle transplanter in the lab (b) Prototype 

rendering picture 

2. Startup project: 3D grasping industrial robot 

The 3D grasping industrial robot (Fig. 4) has the recognition 

of the high precision three-dimensional sizes and direction to 

grab objects using machine vision, artificial intelligence and 

deep learning. It has been used in automatic production line 

for products with complex shapes, small sizes, light weights, 

such as toys, food, daily necessities and the like [7].  

This project has been successfully incubated to be an enter-

prise named San San Intelligent Technology Co.  Ltd. under 

the support of Entrepreneurship Incubator [5]. 

 
Fig. 4 San San Intelligent Technology Company in Entrepreneurship In-

cubator 

3. International Exchange Program: Solving Global Problems: 

Innovation & Entrepreneurship in Renewable Energy 

This exchange program was co-organized by staff of Shantou 

University and University of Calgary every year. The faculty 

member of the University of Calgary with supports from 

Shantou University taught the credit courses for both the Uni-

versity of Calgary and Shantou University [8]. In 2018, 35 

students of multinational background studied at STU and fin-

ished the two courses together.  

The students in the courses formed teams to follow the prod-

uct design process by considering the value proposition, cus-

tomer needs, aesthetics, and then to translating these into 

product features, benefits, and user experiences. The first 

course, Innovation and Entrepreneurship in Renewable En-

ergy, divides 35 students into seven teams, each team devel-

oping a potentially commercial product (Fig. 5) that used so-

lar photovoltaic energy from concept to working prototype in 

short span of 28 days. The second course, Renewable Energy 

Practicum, involved randomly selected teams of students who 

conducted renewable energy experiments involving solar 

photovoltaics, wind, solar thermal, and electrical storage and 

power conversion [9,10]. 

 
Fig. 5 Commercial product cases by student teams 

REFLECTION AND DISCUSSION 

The key aspects for the good running of such a Center con-

sisting of several makerspaces, equipped with facilities of de-

sign and manufacturing include: 

1. Free access to the facility any time. It allows students to 

work on their projects in evening and weekends and thus in-

creases the utilization of the Center.  

2. Students’ enthusiasm for designing and making activities. 

The reason is attributed to the engineering education reform 

implemented in Shantou University which encourage students 

to develop team projects. 

3. Properly staffed with professionals. The students can get 

advices and help for their projects during and after office 

hours, which makes the space more productive. 

4. Regularly skills training organized for students. 

The students’ innovation abilities in product and technology 

development have been improved with the experiences in the 

Innovation Center. The subsequent service of the Entrepre-

neurial Incubator provides strong support to student teams for 

technology commercialization. But obviously, the funding for 

maintenance, upgrading of the facilities, and larger space for 

growing interest of student participation are very important 

for the long-lasting operation of the center. 
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